
Wa«lii»£«m's Birth Flat*.
The National Intelligencer copies

the following interesting correspondenceaddressed to the editor of the
Alexandria Ga'/.ette by the venerableGeorge W. P. Custis.

OKaptvidtf in vm»r vnlnnKlo imir-
nal, oxalate date, the notice of a
stone placed over the ruins of the
luaifw in which the beloved Washingtonfirst saw the light, permit me
to offer you a brief account of that interestingevent, as it occurred six
and thirty yoars agoInJune, 1816,1 sailed in my own
vessel, the ljUfiy of the Lake,' a fine
topsail schooner oi ninety tons, accompaniedby two gentlemen, Mr.
Lewis and Mr. Grymes, bound to
Pope's Creek, in the county of West

i i . ...M. i_u _rl
iiiuiumiiU) umi JIII^ wmi un u »iuu ui

freestone having the following inscription:

HERE,
The 11th of February, 1732, (old s.)

WASHINGTON
WAS BOHN.

Our pilot approached the Westmorelandshore cautiously, as our
vessel drew nearly eight feet waUr,
and the pilot was but indifferently acquaintedwith so unfrequented a navigation.
We anchored at soma disfnnm

from the land, and taking to our
boats, we soon reached the mouth of
Pope's or Brydire's Creek, and proceedingupwards we fell in with McKen/.ioBeverly, Esq., and several
gentlemen on a fishing party, and alsowith the overseer of the propertythat formed tho object of our visit.
We were kindly received by these individuals,and escorted to the spot
wnere a Jew staHerecl bricks alone
marked the birth place of the chief.

Desirous of making the ceremonial
of laying the stone as imposing as
circumstances would permit, we envelopedit in the Star Spangled Ban*
ner of our country, and it was borne
to its resting place in the arms of the
descendants of four revolutionary patriotsand soldiers.Samuel Lewis,
son of Geo. Lewis; a captain in Baylor'sregiment of horse, and nephew
of Washington; Wm. Grymes the
son of Benjamin Grymes, a gal Itint
and distinguished officer in the i/.fe
Guard; the captain of the vessel, the
son of a brave soldier wounded in the
battle of Guilford; and Geo. W. P.
Custis, the son of John Parke Custis,
aid-dc-camp to the commander-inchiefbefore Cambridge and Yorktown.
Wc gathered together the bricks

of the ancient chimney that once'
i 4t- » . » i

iuiiuou mo n«ttnii uroiiiui wnicil

Washington in his infancy had played,and constructed a rude kind of
pedestal, 011 which we reverentlyphiced thefirxt *tone, commending it
to the respect and protection of the
American people in general, and the
citizens of Westmoreland in particular.

Bidding adieu to those who had re
ceived us so kindly, we re-embarked
and hoisted our colors, and beingprovided with a piece ofcannon suitableammunition, we fired a salute,
awakening the echoes that lmd sleptfor ages around the hallowed spot;and while the smoke of our tribute
to the birth-place of the PaterpairicRstill lingered on the boson of tno Po.» - r
kuumui »vu spruuu our sans 10 & IRvoringbreeze and speeded joyouslyto our homes.
Such was an act of filial love and

gratitude performed more than a
third ofa century ago; such is the historyof the first stone to the memoryof Washington.
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Waterloo at Noon.
t uzi MJi\ i AV'VUH thk BATTLE*
On a surface of two square miles,it, was ascertained that thirty thou*

sand men and horses were lying..The luxurious crop of ripe grainwhich had covered the field of battle,
was reduced to litter, and beaten intothe earth; and ihe surface trodden
dowA by ihe cavalry, and furrowed
deeply by the cannon wheels, strewedwith many a relic of the. fight..Helmets and cutlasses, shattered fire
ariAi and broken swords, all the varietyof military ornaments; lancf-rs'
caps and highland bonnets; uniformsof every color, plume and pennon;musical instruments. anno«(.io««v« (illioof artillery, drums, bugles, out goodGocJ! v.hy dwell on tta harrowingpicture foughten field/ Each and
every ruinous display bore mute tes»tinimv 1 > iHfl miww o..^u n u_ «1 -

^ w aMiw»^ Ml owll t* UOHHJ*Ooukr the melancholy appearance ofthis scene of death be heightened* itwould be by witnessing Ine researchesoi the living, and their desolation,for the objects of their love..Motherswives and children, fordays were occupied in that mow*-
ltd duty; and the confusion of the
corpses* friend and foe intermingledas Ihey were, often rendered the attemptat recognizing individuals difficult,and ii» some cases impossible,In co&ny eases the dead lay four |deep upon esch other, marking the <I 5<»; km* ocm+i*

Outside, lancer and ciir*«jwr were I!
a.M>

scattered thickly on the earth. Mad*
ly attempting to force the serried
bayonets of the British, they had fallenin the bootless essay, by the musketsof the inner files, farther on,
you traced the spot where the cavalryof Franee and England had encountered.Chasseur and Hussar
were intermingled; and the heavyEorinan horse of the Imperial Guard
were interspersed with the grev elmrgerswhich had carried Allan's chivalry.Here the Highlander and the
tiralieur lay aide by side together;and the heavy dragoon, with Erin's
badge upon his helmet, was grapplingin death with the Polish lancer.
On the summit of thf ridge, where

the ground was cumbt.icd with dead,
and trodden fetlock deep in mud and
gore, by the frequent rush of rival
cavalry, the thick strewn corpses of
the Imperial Guard, pointed out the
spot where Napoleon had been defeated.Here, in column, that favoredcorpse on which his last chance
rocfm) l%n#l «. -1 * *.

iuuu uvuu nimiliimii;U) rtllll lilt;
advance and repulse of the Guard
was traceable l>y a mass of fallen
Frenchmen.

In the hollow below, the last strugleof France had been vainly made;
for there the Old Guard, when the
middle battalions had been forced
back, attempted to meet the British,
and afford time for their d sorgnnized
companions to rally. Here ine Brit10Kl/>A \#wl1
on k»i, nmuii ucm wiivcrgcu ufiuuihe FrehHi center, had come up; andI ere the ba /one! closed the contest.
MaxtveWs ) rictoriex ofthe Bri*. Army.

The Forest Funeral.
She wnsa 'air chiid, with tresses

ot long black hair lying over the
pillow- Her eye was dark and piercing,and as it met mine she started
slightly, hut looked up and smiledIspoke to her father, an.I turning to
her, asked if she know her condition?

lI know lhat my Redeemer liveth,'
-i. : i

o«uu one, in h voh.'j wnose meioay
was like the sweetest strains of the
/Eolian. You may imagine the answerstartled me, and with a veryfew words of like import I turned
from her. A half hour passed, and
she spoke in that same deep, rich,
melodious voice.

'Father, I am cold.lie down becl/4^.1 IJ I J I
.line nut ai'u me uiu iiiitu mm nown
l>y his dying child, and she twined
her arms around his neck, and murmuredin a droamy voice, 'dear lather,dear father/
'My child,' said the old man, 'doth

the flood seem deep to thee V
'NflV. fnllior. «ri\7 ciinl ID o»pnn<» '

j' »v *° ouu"R'4Seest thou the thither shore?
'I see it, lather, and its hanks are

green with immortal verdu e.'
'Hearest thou the voices ol its inhabitants?'
*1 hear them, father.the voires of

angels failing from afar in the still
9tln cnlnmn nmrltl fintn11

infill Illliv..UIIU IIIU)' Uttll

me: Her voice, too, father. Oh! i
heard it I lien.1

4Doth she speak to thee V
'She speakelh in tones most heavenly.1
*Doth she smiie7'
*An angel sniilel but a cold, calm,emiSo* Kill 1 ^^IJI 1^.

DOJKV I/Ut M <1111 I.UIU UUHI 1" <1111(31',
there is a mist in the room. You'll
l>e hnbly. Is this deal h, father?'

' lis death, my Mary.''Thank God!'
Sabbath evening came, and a slow

procession wound throngh the forest
to the little school house. There
with simple rites, the clergyman performedhis dutv and w«nt in ih#>
crave." The procession was short.
There were hardy men and rough,in shooting jackets, and sorm. with
rifles on their shoulders. Cu* their
warm hearts gave beauty to \ eir unrhavedfaces, and they stood in reverentsilence by the grave. The rivermurmured and thn hirrta snrur nnrl
so we buried her.

J »aw the sun so down from the
same spot.and tne stars were hrigl.tbefore I left.for I always had an
idea a gr.-Ve yard was the nearest
place to heaven 011 earth.and with
old Thomas Brown, I Jove to see a
church in a grave yard, for even as
we pass through the place ofGod on
earth, so we must through the graveto the temple of (Jod on high.

The Literature op DistinguishedMen of South Carolina.
.South Carolina has bee.i distin
guished, throughout the whole periodof its history, by some of the moststriking and brilliant characteristicstl,o» 1 li-.L' -» .
IMUt U*CI vcifjugtst| Id A llJUton.T |Founded in part, by the best bloodof France, the Huguenots, who escapedfrom the persecution that followedthe revocation of the edict ofNantes, she has afforded many brilliantexamples of sucoessful achievemontam ^

in m tot in >v»ierB, in lUWBfimnn*ship, and in arm* Bringing withthem from franco, at the early set(lertdid, the spirit of heroism which
seems to be inherent in the Frenchcharacter; a love of personal independence,for which no nation was
sver more distinguished than tha Hyfuoncrta* tt iRt of liberty and Of Iaristocracy, (that aristocracy which
s natural to wroto and tplendid nations)lba» Qualities were

. ,

ft* e> J&t S n*M

nto the l>ody of the people: and longbefore the American revolution, manynoble examples of lofty characterwere exhibited in the history of
the Slate.

It was, however, at the period of
the American revolution, that the
attention of the world was fastened
particularly upon the part she played.South Carolina was the field of one
of the fiercest and best fought strugIgles of that bloody era. We need
scarcely allude to what took placethere, for the events are engraved so
deeply on the pillars of the republic,that llicv can never he blotted out.
They are fresh in the recollections of
the present generation, for ihey have
served to embellish the brightest
pages of our history. Sumter, Marion,Moultrie, and a host of others,
are names which will never die.

It is singular to t>ee what a list ofjnoihtoo flint ^ > >/> «/, -»
iiuiiiuo men mnu UCI>UI1IC inn»">l I IUU3 111

the various departments of life, can
he arrayed in the history of South
Carolina. But to come to our own
immediate times; we recall with greatvividness, the moment our eye turns
in lhat direction, Hayne, McDuffie,
Calhoun, Hammond, and others, illustriousin eloquence, in legislation
and statesmanship. We remember
Thomas (irimke, Hugh S. Lecare,
anil others of the like stamp. And
particularly, in literary aspects, have
we much cause for admiration; for
the contributions that have been
made by the South Carolinians to
the literature of this country, have
exceeded that of any other, nnd, wo
had almost said, all the Southern
States. The speeches of Mr. Calhounwill live as loryj as the English

<!xi5is. j ney are models
of pure, fervid, classical eloquence,which reminds us of 1 lie liest displaysol I he forensic ages of Greece.. [N.Y. Herald.

Jehovah on Slavery..The New
York Mirror lias 1 li*» ffillntt/innf!
"And the Lord spake unto Moses

in Mount Sinai, saying: Spenk unto
the children of Israel, and say unto
them, both thy houdmen and bondmaids,which thou shalt have, shall
be of the heathen that are around
you; of them shall ye buy bondmen
and bondmaids. Moreover, of the
niunren oi ihe strangers that sojourn
among you, of Ihcm shall ye buy,and of their families that are wish
you, which they begat in your land;and lli^yelmll be your possession; and
ye shali take them as an inheritance
for your children after you to inherit
them for a possession; they shall be
Vhlir luillflnwill fr>l-n>ini- SJ..4
J 1M/IMIIIIV.M IWlf7*n 11UI uvcr

your brethren, I he children of Israel,
ye shall not rule over one another
with rigor."
What say the Beechers, the Parkers,and other divine fanatics to the

above'Word of ihe Lord?1 'These
men, vvhofollow Seward, appeal loa
h'gh law ihan the constitution. Will
they also appeal to a higher law than
that enacted by the Almighty on

a;n.:i 'n.. s_*
.'.wmiii uHlii"! iiv jiicrsuiupi 1011 IS
that they will.

An absent'minded editor havingcourted a girl, and applied to her
father, the old man said:

'Well, you want my daughter?What sort of a settlement will yountakp? Wh Jit Will tIAll liowl1
« V* « tf III JWH ^1*1/ *I«~l

'Give her,' repeated the editor,looking ill) vacantly. 4Oh, 1 11 giveher a puflr
'Take her,' replied the father.

Etkhjettb..So punctilious ai*e
the people in Brston, that sometime
«.Kw, nu cAquisue wno was drowning,declined receiving assistance from a
man who had sprung overboard tohelp him, lisping out as he finallysunk."Yon vviir excuse me, I have
not been introduced to you!'*

Executive Department.
Colombia, Jan. 24, 1851.

By His Excellency. J. H. MA»ns. I
Governor and Commander-in-Chiefin and over the State of SouthCarolina:
WHEREAS, information hasbeen received at this Department,lhat TIIO >1ASDA LEY, alias iVPM A K.T .I "

ivuxm^i who was committed to theJail of Beaufort District for negroHealings brokejail a few days since,and made his escape: now, therefore,I, J. H. Means, Governor of the ]State of South Carolina, do herebyoffer a inward of One Hundred Dol-
lars tor his apprehension and deliveryinto any jail in this State. The saidl)aley, alias Kcnnan, ie about forty*five years old, five feel five or site in* ,ohes higH, rather stout, blue eyes,front teeth out, and i« an Irishman by ibirth. 1 tfr

Given under my hand and *

C J ihe seal ol the Slnie* atCo{'5 Inmhia; ihe 24th day erffJenuary,intheyA*r*fourLordone thousand eight hundred and fif jty-one+aiid in ihe seventy-fifth year cofthe sovereignty and Indopendence iofthe United States of America. rJ. 5t MKANS. 1.&. k- hwnaean,Cee'y of State.
J8U.
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POSTMASTERS.
THE ADVERTISER, Poslmas.111. 1 ' All I I
jl. ier hi rifmsani orove, /vnegnanycounty, Maryland, is the first person in

tlie U. Stales who conceived and undertook
extensively In publish the idea of furnishingall post offices in the country with cheap
stamps. All stamps made by hini are
warranted equal or superior to any others
that cun be procured for the sam« priccand whenever any arc sent out in any
manner defeetive or unsatisfactory, duplicateswill be forwarded, on notice, without
extra charge. All who order a set of
uiunmu « r..n ..... -I.- - e 1 ....

IVI via Iiiuunvv l/llHIl^ro iur UrtlfKf
at only two dollars, [for lliirty pieces,]shall be kept in stamps «id libitum. Full
set with one change, $1.
When stamps are neatly made with turnedhandles ana screw,.same style as the

regular government P. O. stamps.durableefHeient and warranted. I rice one (0
two dollars only, and spccial authority to
send by mail free.

Address "P. M." Pleasant Grove. Alle-
ghany county, iVaryland."

jtSTAny editor publishing the above
[with this not'*] three times and sending h
copy of tho pnp*!r, shall receive crodil for
ten dollars in wood letter, or (en dollar
proof pieaa.or if preferred, n wood engravingor nn engravtd newspaper head of the
above vnlue will be forward* d.

Feb. 1,1851. 37.3t.

PROSPBOTUS
OF THE I

SOUTHERN LITERARY
(NO E ^ ^ GT. Wjg E t&,for 1 858,
SEVENTEENTH VOLUME.

THIS popular nnd favorite mAgntlncwhich wne ostnlOishrd In The Yeni 1834,
nnd ban outliv<d, with n sinuh;honorable
exception, nil its competitors, will enter uponit now volume in January next. It has
never been the habit of the Editor to mh*1c
to patch the public eye by any long list of
distinguished contributors, paraded ostentatiouslyupon the cover, or lie mightgiv*,
its among those who write for the work,
the names of some of the first men nnd womenthat have adorned tin* literature o the
country The Messenger rests its claims
to public favor upon the basis .»f Solid Ex-
collencc. To the Southern People Hap*f>eflhsRtronj£lv nfcthe Only Literary Monthyin tho. Southern .States.
The Editor is determined to malceitwor*

thy of the South and of the country. The
contents as heretofore will embrace Reviews.Historical and RiiMmmhinul .Vfcoirli.

o I

e«, Novels, Tale*, 'irnvvl*, Essays, Poems,
Critiqnes, and Papers on the Army, Navy,nnd other National subjects.The Mo.-.rcn^ri trill utuitiiutc to p.trBcntnrliclcs of a Scientific character, such
as during past years have excited the most
market attention on both sides of the Atlantic.In the forthcoming volume will he
republished Seclusaval; A sequnl to Judith
liensaddi, the popular story now in course
of republication in the M gi.zine.The E-liior bus pleasure in announcing
a enntimiution nf th# P«M«un

u",,lT,«"donee of Itis accomplished nnd learned Europeancontributor, in which the reader will
find a more faithful reflection of the progressof Art and Science in the French capt il, than in nny other magazine in thiacoun
irjr.
Of the Editorial nnd Critical Departmentof the Mee*senger, the Editor will only faythat it will embrace copious notes on currentliterature, nnd lteviews of all new A»

r» * « 1 C ! 1 '
v«i» <iim r oreiKii worKs r»i general inter*,

ext nnd vjilue. Hin opinions will at lmnt
bo alwav* fearlessly and honestly hvowed,I'RHMS *5 PER ANNUM,

Invariably in Advance.
J NO. R. THOMPSON,

Editor and Piopiieior.
Richmonrf, Va. October, I860*

1 t 1.« A V k ^\H ^

IlliAJJ UUAIlll'iK.
Columbia, Dec. 17, 1850.

GENERAL OttDEll No. 1.
R. if. M-Caw, William A. Owens,E. Alexander, jr., E. B. Means, F.

W. Heriot, J. D. Ashmore, R, F.
Reynolds, Thomas Hanckel, L. A.Beckham, Edward Johnsou, R. Barn
well RheW. ir., W. H. ^nmnhnU. nuri I
P. L. Calhoun, csqs., having been appointedAid-de-camps to his Excellencythe Governor, with the rank ofLietitena-t Colonel, will be obeyedand respected accordingly.By order o» the Commander-inchief-J

J. W. CANTEY,
Adj't. anrl Inspector General.

Dec. 25, 1850* 32 3t
B.r. PRHRY.j [*. M. KBITH.

PKIimV Mr IfWITU
** *M> Mlk ji'JA M MM J

iHorncyi at t«w.
Will Prnciice in theCourtsof Law nnd

Equity for Pickens District,
^rnc*, Pickens C. H., 8. O.
October 1, 1849. I2f2

MVT ft* « A <ffc B f» M
W ® lk« l¥» V I?ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in the Cwrth or
rus western cmcuiT..Office at

* PtCKEMf C. If., 9. C.

'"notiok.
^ IJ» poisons are forewarned from
l jl iriwiinpr lor a Wol# of hand givmby me to rrartei* Greenwood* for jdue Ihe Steth ofDocoiwter
.ext, a* I do not intend to pay it nn08Scompelled by law. >

, h B. LEATHERS.March 8,186|, 4r.

HAI TInOHE
Ink mfnnufhctory.

The subscriber, agent for the aate o
this INK, would invite the atterttioo of
Pi inters and publishers of newspapers in
the Smith. to Qw» fno.t (lint lliat* mn nnw

purchase in Baltimore a superior Ink to
any manufactured in tlus country. The
IJaliimore Hook nnd Newspaper printers
prefer it to any other Ink. Colored inks.
Card ink, Book ink nnd news ink of superiorquality, nnd at the lowest prices. The
und«»i>igm-d warrants tho ink in do at the

i. ..e .1 i..
i/nmiuui\< in/ma iu uu «#i tnc v#ry wrrjst

quality, nnd should any article shipped byhim fail to give full satisfaction, it van be
returned at his expense.

WM THOMSON.
No. 0 Carroll llall, Baliimoie.

Publishers of newspapers who send us
*1 n i! . .i: i « -

vi" ttnumstTi inouDove duveniserat'iK 10
the amount off(2,50, will receive u 60 lb.
keg of the best newn Ink.

44.5t

tugaLoo"
ACADEMY.

i i a >
' | ^jrcr.. undersigned respectiuiiy inJLforms the public ilmt ho has
opened a school at Old LibertyChurch, where he proposes to teach
Aulhography, Reacting, Writing, and
Arithmetic, at 4 dollars per session
of five months each; English (»rammir, Geography, Moral and Natural
Philosophy, Juook-ke.ping and composition.at 6 dollars ner session: thn
Latin nnd Greek ianguages, chehiistry,Algebra, Geometry, lYigonometryand surveying- at 10 dollars persession.
Boarding can be obtained in respectable families at from four to live

dollars per month
JAMES BRQWNLEE.

I. « * r»r i
r eo. i, 1001.

PROSPECTUS KO
THE

- "SOUTIHIII RN IPATOOOT,
To DK Pl'BLI81IED AT C HliKN VI I.I.E, S. C.

ll is proposed to issue an IndependentTri-Weekly and Weekly Newspaperin the Town of Greenville, S.
C., to be styled "Tffp Southek \
i'ATRioT," devoted to onimerce,
Agriculture, Manufactures, Politic*
Literature, Science, and the generaimprovement of iIk country ill allher Industrial Pursuits.defendingthe Right* ofthe South, the Federal
Constitution, and the Integrity of the
Union of the States-*-and opposing

...... ..-x « « * unruwaini i.i/r*

rupting policy o! Souih Carolina's
continuing in ihc hazards and speculationof hanking.

'The Southern Patriot" has originatedwith, and belongs to an associationof gentlemen, who own near-
ly a thousand slaves, and are worth
several hundred thonsnud dollars..
This should he regarded by the com-
munity, independent of their honor
their h\es and characters, as some
guaranty of Fidelity to the South,and at least as an earnest of their in-'
terest in the Justice, Wisdom, andSt ability of the Government.The Proprietors are under the impressionthat the growing importanceof our Town.its heavy Mercantileand Manufacturing business, the anticipatedRailroad facilities, and our !
present wan arrangements, together |with the general Intelligence, Prosperityand Patriotism of our District,
must insure the success of a TriweeklyNewspaper.giving to thebusiness community the news and
Telegraphic Despatches, sooner thanthey can he received through theTri.w«ekly city papers.
The undersigned have l>een charir-

e<l, by the Propritlorsi with the EditoriaiDepartment of VThe SouthernPatriot." ll is not without reluctance that they assume this graveresponsibility; hut having done so.neither time, labor, nor energy, shallhe wanting to make tho Paper worthyof public patrouage. Arrangementswill be made to hnv« OnrM»«-
pondents in Washington and oiliercities.giving intelligence in advanceof the press.and lUe Prices Current,and state of tiie Charleston, Columbia,Hamburg and (Greenville Marketswill be regularly and correctlyquoted.
"The Southern Patriot" willbe issued on superior paper, neatlyami Ittinillilililu rw.lmiV.1

^wi.huhj i'ikiicu) wiui newand clear type, at 'Three Dollars perannum for the Tri-weekly, payablein advance. The Weekly Paperwill t>e a large sheet, containing substantiallythe same matter as theTri-weekly, for One Dollar ami Fiftyfronts nnr ntimon . 11
«...<» |>vi ......nm, uaymuc III R(l
v»nre. This will fw th6 cheapestNewspaper of its size and quantityof matter in South Carolina.and i*intended to reatfh those points of the.
country whose mail ihAili»i«u

C*«V> ilimited.
' jAny agent forwarding fenscrityers lo eijher paper, shall receive «

a copy gratuitously. I
, Tim* publication of "The Squth- ,rn.N Patriot" will commence on sthe first of Januarv «w»v<.

I ****&$i
Or«envitle, 8, c., ^1, I860: ' '

41, at I <(. it baa'MtfffeAI * «« WmM+M'

notice:"IS hereby given that applicationwill be made to the Board ofx* T) ) / - - *C'niltrtHOOiAnft*'®wi«*iiiiQ9IV|ICIi3 VI JLWilllSS ior llioRegiment of S. C. Militia, for thediscontinuance of the Heed's FordRoad.the Mauldin's Ford Road<pnH so much of the old Rn<id
from Pickens C. H. to Pendleton asis not used by 1hc Greenville road
or the new road from Pickens U> Pendleton.
By order of the General Board ofCommissioners of Roads.

E. G. GAINES, ? rom.MH. Ii. GAINES, 5 Com r®'
Pickens C. H., S. C.,Jan. 7, 1851.

!M
*»m

______ .

T LEVENA KELLY, wife ofWilliBrn Kelly, residing in PicketsDistrict, hereby give notice of
my intention to hecotne Sole Trader*
and to enjoy all the privileges of »Free Dealer, in the occupation ofBasket-ma'- er, &.C., after the expirationof one month from this day.LEVENA KELLY.March 29,1851. 29.nil

Celebrated Canadian"GENERAL WOLFE'
*"* TIT ¥ « » - . . -

Wijuju siana inc ensuing SpringSeason ai (he following place»At the subsriibcr 6 icB»dm*r?e p:E^astatoe, Daniel Alexander's i.Cheohee* William Todd s nea'Oconee Station, Fountain Alexander's on Crow Cre< k, Anderson'i
Mills on Twelve Mile, and nen:
Mnj. Chnstains on Oolonoy.The above named horse is of «*»«»*
dium size.a deep black.a fine
pacer, works well in harness, andwitlml very finely formed. "GeneralWolfe*' was imported by Mf.Churchill of Augusta, in March last,from Canada.
He will stand at the followingra.oc J ~U x- °

.w me, * nc HUIIHTS IOr 111suranee, and four dollars for the
season.
The subscriber pledges himself *o

use every endeavor to prove .t, butwill not be respoi sible for any accidents.O. E. BARTONJan. 18. 35.t 10 J 1851.
"pifKEWS ACADIMVTA 'I' .1-f "*

Af tii« uniHiire 01 1110 .trustees,the subscriber will open Schoolin ihe Academy at Fickens C. H>«
on Slid Monday in January 1331.
The Academic year will be divided

into (wo Sessions, five months each.
RATES OF TUITION TFR SESSION!.For Spelling, Heading, Writing1,and Arithmetic, ... #0 COTim " "

. nwimu >viui grammar,and Geography, - - 8 00Rhetoric, Philoj-ophy nnd History,- - 10 00Geometry,Trigonometry, Surveyingand the languages, 15 00Composition and Speaking will b
required of the Pupils, and a stric
regard will He had to the deportim n: i ^ .t
<niu uiutaisoi inc scljolarsBoarding,in rcsiwcttible ft»milie®from six to sev<*n dollars per monthWm, McWHORTEB.

Kiteiitlvr Bc|>nrtlnrni.Columbia, rVb. 16, 1851.GENKHAIi Order No. 3.Mfi.jor James H. Tropier, of theOrdna.irc, ImviiW l>een unpointedAid-de-Cata|ir to liis excellency the( ...! ! *1 *

wv.uiuuu >viiu me raiiK oi I^ieiiten*
ant Colonel, will Ihj obeyed and rc«necled accordingly. By order oftne Camniander-iii-C-hicf.

J. W. CANTEY,Ad jl and Innp. Genera)*
40.it
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kTHE BOCK OKTHENATIONThe OUleit Magazine in America.
KDITKD BY MRH. SARAH J. HA I.E.

COMPABJBON BITVI1ICN UODRT 4KB
J'MII.ADKLS'UIA MONTHLIES. |In 1848, tho Lfttly'a Book gave 91# p«ge«.whichia lid nioro than ono, and 148 more thantlu» other lMiiladulphiii monthly. II. rats 281

i iigntviiiffs.lUiKHtp which were 20 colored, mwi98 full pngea.which ii 180 more ih*A one, »nd180 morv than Ihe other.
We give, iu ouch number, a piece of myaic,printed separately on tinted ppper, 84 pages, ATtwelve pitmen in u your. To kltow the cheapneseof the Lady'* Book, tiiis tnuoic, if bought *ep»rdlelyat the music storey, would cot«t exactly thenriceof the whole year'n Hub'orlptiou.fa.SoMK or Olfll PbcI/LIaA K*tir.l.t*«HlfK!4*rt.<.L*die*' work tul^lc.which .eorsjpjlae* every HJii4,oi

..v.u.u'Hiim uunmnciory, Knitting,netti«»tt crotc)>utpattoriH for capos, chtmcftttUs, chiltWen'anlothoa, v»c'iliHug-druM»o«, in-door And out-doorcotnmep; birdxof Amnion;colored /tower plata*model cottage# and furniture; faebionaMe dorlace-work; V»W«e plater at {ho head of arti«Uatc., etc. Atl llio r\boVo ir* illmttraUd bv cngaving«.t' «-<* ifr'wr fr 7 '

Aud. in 1850. will aUo b« given * a«t ofviiign,illustrative of iho continue?, of all naticsiawith description* by1 Mr*. Hale. Moat of tlje oldfeature* of th« Rxir that were on popular last
yenr, will berotoineil, and t\»W *»ne* adthda*

Will be one of the feature* for I860. r| ,We hare lone Ht^od at the head of the Mm>>iinc( world forourcontributions; th*y »«» a)Nr«^ ^mor^l n*»d in»tructive, and *ufh a*n>#y b« uJaettibefm c a family without heaftMito. W. .Mill

mSXSR' <ho prop,
^ fit, W» eiw^vi«j,Sl W«f A

j mxmvm


